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Thermos Bottles

HQHf; Mountain Clubs Ktapt watar
WM cold and eofiVe-- jiot
WW

l&k WE HAVE THE INEXPENSIVE

IMl Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., VH
lmt Fort, and, HoUl Streets mLml

aseia AHaLaLatlSSSSapSSf T ear

Lovejoy&Co
Importers and Dealers

Fine Wines and Liquors
902-90- NUUANU STREET ...... PHONE 2708

AGENTS FOR

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas, E, Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathgn Co.iwiiiy,
The 0M, Hospitality"

VMaui" Win- e- k Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
B4ttldbitltCtfcfaU7J,Bartl'(tpnn"gVCak 'cSunty, California.

4 Ar MEDIQINAU and TAtllE WATER, It haa NO EQUAL.

bpeciAl ;attntion to family trade
" , deliveries' made to. all paht8, or; the
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REWO RYE WHISKEY

At All; the' Leading Saloons

Wholesale

fiONSALVES CO.. Ltd..
QUEEN, STREAK
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Wc Furnish the Lamb
PLKNTYQ.V iilNT To'ljfi HA1!! FORi'

SAUCE, JjD,jWlU0N;:r,llK MAIH ruifrifiiui
fcAitAfiWl,lKCia''DKriEfnSTENC,E THAT'
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TIE IS NOW RIPE 10 RE-OPE- N

THE FIGHT GAME IN INOUILII

Fans Are Clamorinn For some Rinq sport and. Arrival ot i

Fleet. Insures Big. Returns Ljd. Off. in. Gotham Jack
Johnson In Bad Abroad.

Tlicro'H h spirit of imrcst and and wlio Kill try nil tho time.
'..! ....nMllHnud Hi l.mil u tirif! I l tr I.l.a Mau. V..L U.j.h.4

clc. !,;.. I,h bci, .ItaRnoaM trihoS No,v tl'mt, (.ovefnor IMx.hn.. the PJ " . Bk u, '"
familiar, with the aymiitoms na tha ji In aothnm, Ural tllvlnlun
llRht (uver. Four, months, npJ more
alnco ther, haa Iwcii any, boxing hero,
nml.lorera of tho rlne Kamn are clam-orln- R

for ii little, of tlie real thine.
Ami there Is no rciiaun xvhy Ilono- -

lulu avhpuiln't accuro aoinij goq.1 hopta
this winter., The mime. If nrorly
coiuVuctfd, .If., In jsoqil, remite here, and
U)c box ottlce recelnts for u gqod in
fraction aliould Justify some enterprls- -

.

local Impresario In taking a chance j the top.notchers In tho there noiinceil

on a purse tliut would maKn ii worm
while for n, couple of good, boys to
como down from the Coast after It,

Tljere. arc, plenty of, second-rater- s wjio

Cfiul'l to.Bccure(l(t)n nmn, who knoiya
the, ropes,, and tho, time seems Ipe for
the experiment.

Jacklti Are Fans.
All excellent tlnie to open up tho

gaino Jiixe, would be when the I7nclllc

ree.t Is In port, next, month. Uncle
Sam's sailors are some of, the keenest
n'Rlit.fnni In the world, und It's certain
Hint every last one of the thousands
"ivlni will be In ort wlio can obtain
shore' leavo will be lined up at tl0
window clamoring, for tho beat seats
In the

T.hen, iiguln, them nro some pretty
husky, strappers among the. Jnckles

I themselves,
ii.;, Jtiuni.

clincher ot nnd,
the, ppl
Intersil

...-- - ......7"

a

I

, .
. . -

"?" of, Qma von then
in.iiairii ill) - ' ... T. ' .,

' "J., .

In

event inure, main
event.

Ons.
boxing. local calen

spurts
people, good

'money door value received.
There nili-v- r

genera),

nffulr. "Tho pOb,
damnc.d policy no.vcr iiys,

history otthq fight gapio along
contlnunl

good Siollcd' tier-so- n

trying, grab coin.
Honolulu ifcnt want

fnrcq coined,)' flgh(lng. They
therefqro don't expect'

action, they
wuiit. 'fairly, clever boys

good, exhlbl- -

consignment

Impossible Armstrong,

lu,.iX,.JrtiflvnuU?i,M'mw'r
f"" "' "" vn.' . ... .1 ..11.,-- .. .."",...-- ..

.u.. .. . ... . rr-- i-. r cectaipiy In his,
cnnn,p,qnsn.ps ,o,

Importance than the
-

Get
If lb to g,o on the

dar n ii, It Is Imperative
that tho who up.

nt the get
Is no way to klllaport. In

nni,box)nK In particular, than
to, tlifl Intelligence of tlio audi
ence, by, n hloedfoinq
Ho licj anq

nil
tho lino a repetition of n

soino una
all the

fans to see any
nro,

and tq
see, tlm In. but
do to see, twa,
who wllb put on a

UOAIiPLAB
Nf HK IJNTIL NEXT MONTH!:

the,
Honolulu.

Arrangements' for tho barnstorming
tour of the Islands nro being com-
pleted, thb .O" players
wll sal) early November. This Is

i, later, dntn. than expected
uy local mus, uui ll- is ipe earnest,
tlc. nialnlund,

The San Francisco Call suys:
Fur the first In the history

biisobnll a purely amateur ball will
Invade the Istan,ia this, win- -

fjr, Tljo tpain w,ll'bo,.sv.nt out by
Qlypilc ijliibinder, of
Henry Ileltniuller, one tlio, furen)0.--.t

workvrs.ini the, eulisn.ot amateur tul
mid. ft wll, play the crack teams In

Hfmolulu well as the other' cities
the IslandK.

All, arrangements liayo pructj- -

cully, cumjileteil, .J, Magoon, a
Veulthy. siinrtsinniv of

rived last week With tho Honolulu end,

of, the. deal atfflxtil, till. Thu terms
up to, Heltmullor seemed

meet, Willi his approval us ns
that of tho directors of the Olympic

so It's n, matter of n .few.
dayi wpen tl cteyil bo put tlirojiKli

The Olympic, team lsmndc up of
of t(iu worlds famous

c.liili iul It, as, one of thq
fastest amateur teams ever out

California. has. managed
the nine for the last three seusons und

his have, beep working
together during aU .that tfme,

"iU Jl 13 1

ii..t an..
pers nro falllnK, iVlT themselves to Ketj
to the sceno of promised

Knstwnrd the course of empire, etc..
Is the. watchword nW", uni), Ii) conse-
quence, the' San h'rancUco fans who
liivv hee.ii, used, to, tlui best ot overy-llilh- g

Ir) tljf Unlit. Ilnq have set up a
howl that can be heard across the
Ilocklcs.

Hut while there Is n big demand for
Ing. East, nro

plenty the smaller left on tho
Coast, and anions these Honolulu
managers look for material.
Johnson in Bad.

With tho of nnother
"white hope" to tho already overcrowd-
ed scrap heap, to wit, Carl Morris, the
Oklahoma husky who. all the quali

thus

fications of great fighter except abll- -

been M.

W.
never

the ...

In country.
com-

pletely off bin hit Lon
don. with

l..-
oft ' .

ot

tsttiv nf nnnviul- .:. ,ku
woo (ili

by

nnd

mill

the.

as

'the

gem which,
gave out In an a

T

r Is absolutely present
prospect of licking me.
t Melnlofh to,

I will both Sam

men who
a me. that I

ll.
I a

To. for
championship

myself,"'

meet anu

Stanford

nuiuteur

Virginia,

CASTLE CUP ENTRIES
CLOSE THIS

5 O'CLOCK SHARP

.Class A and Players.
igible competition

-- The Ratings.

of the players who will com
the matches be

started already turned
In, entries, tournament
committee hna announced

Ilft.sj

house.

tlilnij

club,

should

evening at
E. O. this evening
committee will another meeting

llo lata
players nro not

for the
but wltholit the

players to
struggle Interesting and to some
lint-cla- matches.

arq the. ratings already

IS half-l-

Castle and W. P,
Owe 10: M. Nowell,

llarnes, R. V. Dillingham.
Sinclair.

W. It,
Scratch: a. Ilockun,

Ualdwln, N. Deerr, Savage,
Collins. P. It.

Ily to .fight, last bit Inflation has,' a, Wnrren, P. Steere, Wnterhouse,
Imparted to Johnson's head, UUnrd, Deverlll, Judd,

very bad tho pond, H. Outtolph, E.
and British sports, iilwuys, FlvlUK halMD:

Mttcuulayi
the coloivllnc, given him cold, .,,.. 0.rv.,,i Wniim.
shoulder nnd Intimated that he.

wanted. the
I.f'l Arthah

he
Ilnrcut dates, newspaper

1uh,
up

ot

he

am
up

to

B

son,

Plus areenwetl,

Duckworth'. tho

and
WMiaered out Dnmm. lnto,flrat place. phllu

laniiiviii. headed.
four iff" ..'i' ..ALWJS!"!.,1".--

cdmmlttie charge the
nuval,.nttendunce,

gal

tm

fry

landed apy or.lnary man henn(11(.ap.

confidence
Listen

slight

Interview short time.
ago:
"Jack's .the Boy."

"There'
anybody ever

inn, gojng wllli Austra-
lia, whern lick y

Sum Lnngford. will
clean nib tha, think

chance' with

tia

llarnes,

Durston,

prelims--

followi.

.(illlty.

Bockus,-chairman- :

Castle,
elanla,

Thompsonrof
Neighborhood!

School hjotbaiL'
cards now

working
winning football

n, according
material

coma.nvallnble, eleven should
Pnrls, announce retire

from ring
dozen

n

I' will
a and. act as
referee

I

a
'

,

-

ne uiympio leum ior me is- -'

suru ino
tho well
us the kanaka team, say

t.

)he
the lo-- (

i)

plans
moninv.

i

Two

M

AT

Not El
tor the

.Most
pete In Castle Cup to

have
their, the

the handt

Son, tho

ratu
Class A

Castle Cup
even, there
quite enough maku tho

Insure

an- -

Class A nnd
Hoth.

Class J.
A, Cooke, P.

;: Owe

Class D S.
II. K.

the of K. J.
Jack j, t. a. U

Is In across a. Olbb.
who have claia

Itn boast that they drew hur8. Grar ,rwln
have

Is

It seems
head' when

Smith, Mead,

Class
IT. Oray, Booth,

jump-
pliers

would tna.
three good, umiin

Good

give

clean

been

have ,, ng
tinatl(nl nitb."..Kj...

to

Is

11

In

to

no

That
they

hnve

R. D. K. D.

11. B.
de 0. H.

F.

In

to

of

of

of

ar

to

ar

of

B.

or

ttiu

C,

C. CI. W. I'. Roth;
Pacific Tennis qlub;, L.

Ev Steere, Ma-n-

nnd W. S, tho
-

n

s
on

The High' School lads
to round out

wll keep, nil. my thin year, and to
merits, which will cover nnother those woh hnvo sized up the'

At the end of that tlmo.I will be up to
back my
ment nnd open big

will pick holt,

buy
big belt

team

Berr

Club.

hard

year,

tho average when gets going In ear
nest.

The football this will
ot the next best worldmen ttje menger one, as High,
nnd let them tight the title ln,0aiiu" and Co)ete of, Hawnl, are the
Prance, America nnd Austra.;olly throo that will to In
Itn. make It'

will

are

wonder,--

und, one
cul luicKstops,

(the, oyer

hundred

tomorrow
and,

entrants.

16:

for

the

theatrical

then,e
for

England,
Intercollegiate gam,e. Tlibl

would make round robbln champion
ship of three, gapics, If the. teams
cou jd, eoiie. aq.

hardly a, chance Oahu and
(Hawaii meeting on, the ijeni tnia year,
j Differences' of; opinion at the, bot- -

iiom nux-u-

Th,q McKlnley however,' Willi
looks like

nd their will Include both
rival schools.

Apparently ithero Is, no diapcq ai'maklng their team work very complete," t,e1 slef,!! eJ.H af ,af,tf)a1. II It
slip-u- ln proposed trip of the' and systemutlc. ,jJ! 2
Olypiplq club'aMiall team to According, arrangemente J. KHfT Ce)LJtAtVj II

''Winged
In

non)ewl)iit I"

men cnn.piuke.

tlmo
nne

'Hawaiian
,t)e,

hsngcrdilp

Ilonolulq.

Whtchthu.put
well

only
wjl

nth.
letlc nieiijbers,

rejfuf.ded
turned

IleUniiiller

most.'of pJaVers,

action.

has

that went

Interesting

win sail

Follqwlng

lialf-l-

drcenlleld,

Single-mad- n

gymnasium.

competition

B.M""

iBnutlona

of

ine

that

lunds, ea,rly In Npyeipbcr, nnd will, HMBW ot,bMtbU.lid oth. M

5 r !"" Ufy. theeight or ten gumeH or. possibly more- ' i n.Hin mrin nr, ma ntiiAai nr. itrn.
with the leading clu(is. IfqnqlHlu, ln lmut, mmtrhMm ,hal,

and other cities. The "W.lngeil. o" could be placed Id 'tha
noys to Japanese

Chlni'so teams In us
which they Is

a
ltuttledgo,

en teller, Unxjcrlck, of
crack will

Class
Eklund,

own

Tennis,

m n

tho

schedule
In McKlnley.

(,0

there's,

lads,
contest.

schedule

present

playJ

....u",- -.

,ormgtion

Honolulu,

oldtlmaj,

McKcever,

iport caJenilar would ba ooa- - M

Si.ilde.red fayor, Addresa all com: n
Hporting. Kdltor. U

Office. M

tt Oct. 4.

A. L.

A.

K.

D.
C.

A.

A.
1L

A.
F,

of

of

of Z

tt Tennis Inter,-clu-b teunla tourna- - tt
tt luont.

bvllnd Ihe but. Dad Balca, another Ttiurtcuy, Oct. 1

Cardinal veteriin. will be In the box, tt Cuu tournament, tt
together, with Southpaw Olrpt,. while Hill Tournament. tt
Eddie Nell will' play llrst, Muhl sec-'- tt Saturday, Oet. tt
mid, Rlppou sliort, Kennedy third nnd tt Tennis Manoa club's singles tt
Llttlepage, VatBon und Pereghlno, In tt and doubles, tournament,
the 'outilcld. tt tries close Oct,

In nddltjon the club probably will yacntingT-itaw-au vacni.
send bunch of Ha most' famous nth- - chowder.
leles to take purt In track and field U. Sunday,' Oet 8.
events. ArnAn billed, are basoball Hawaii vs. C:
Ralph Rose, derha'rdt, Wal-- tt Stars
Ilsch, Ie Scott and couple other', Golf Manoa cup,
noted performers. According, tq, the l round.
present; trip wlH'extend,
n period two

... rsHt... - -

dairymen
West Virginia nml Maryland, mem-

bers tho producers! Association,
Tn Imiih, 4t..ak ftftnlAAi elni,lA,l

oral tubercuUrteflj (or,

f EVENING

En

llnll ac and
hold

and U

top.notchers
lire

Owe

D

C

a
tint.

I

F W.
P.AV.

nnu

In.

Clpb;
Club,

are

It

year

all
to, understandlrur,"but

are,
or

anything

to,

"
fj

mtl

a
tt munlcsttlona
tt.Bullatln

Wadnaaday,

tt
R

Tcnnls-Ca- stle

4.
w

a

.oaiuruay. uu,

tt
tt

n
to go tt J, A.

vs. P. A. C.
a of tt-

...
of

of of

j

a

n

a

go
a

It

to

t

Ml

U
tt

tt Orammar school tt
ttj tf
tt Track. Qrammar school league tt
tt. nthletlc meet, Kntrles close-t- t

t October 4. tt
U Sunday, 15. tt

campaign, at tholr annual meeting. In Qolf-Ma- npa cup, finals,

waaningion ino nreseni lea- - .

cs.

En-- tt

'
Club

'tt
tiosu

Pote Otto

about

qualifying

Swimming .
races,

Oct,

ncainai '

AMERICAN LEAGUE

I

DECIDED

Athletics Cinph the. Pennant
Sept. 26 By Easily Defeat

ing Detroit Tigers.

Tho A)ncrlcan Iasuo. championship
for 1911 was decided at Philadelphia
September 2C, when rhllndelphtn dc
feated Detroit It, was the fourth time,
that, thu. Athletics, piloted, by. Connie
Mnck, has lyon, the, pennunt and the
first llpm that lMilladelphla, has, won tho
tltlq In successive seasons, Uy repeat
ing;. thn ynur I'hlla)elphla, earned the
right to defend the title of the world's
champions, which It won, last year-- In

a series with tha, Chicago National
League Club. The Athletics have cinch
ed Ihe pennnnf, for If they lose nil of
their 'ten remaining and' Detroit

t

wins the eleven still on the schedule
tl)o,8tnudliig.of tho t vy clubs would. be,

Philadelphia .C32. Detroit .623.
Only two teams fought It out for,

leading honors In the American league
tills season, Philadelphia nnd Detroit.
The hitter got a flying start last spring,
npd on May 19 had a lend of twelve
gnmes over Ihe Philadelphia team.
Front that date tho latter gained ground
npd took tho load from Detroit for tho
urst, iimq on juiy j. ina next

York, defeated Philadelphia, and
Vhe latter dropped to second place. De- -

frolkcpt lnlfront inUl August 4, wh,enj

P. Brettevllle, second time

It II. Since
tlin wiiv i.iiih ihsi .1

UB

After

Hllo

B.

7.

of

to

it,

on

gnmes

4elphlinever .been;

nun.

COURTS MADE

Beretania and: Pacific Doubles
Teams to Meet at Both

Clubsr The:

Drawings for tho lnrrclub, tennis
tournament between the lleretanla und
Pacific clubs wcro' held this morning,
the following pairings und apportion
ment of court bejpg the. result!

At .Pacific Club Court No. 1: Cooko
and Cookq vs. Nowell and, Barnes.
Court No. 2: Bockus and Sinclair vs.
Dr. Ualthvtn and. 8. Baldwin.

At Beretania Club Court No. 1:

Caatle & Anderson vs. Dillingham and
Roth. Court-No- .. 3 1 Deerr.
vs. Steere and Hutlolph. Couft No. 3:
Macaulny and Guard ys. Waterhouse
at)d Hobdy. ,

n.Knj
STANDING QF THE,

I blli
Following were. the league standings

Bepteinber 21:
Coast.

W. U
Portland ,. 97, ei
Vernon 103 74

95- - IT

San Francisco S3 98

,,78 98
Los, 7& 100

Vancouver
Spokane ..
Seattle ..

..
Tucoma . ,

W.

New York

Philadelphia
St. Louis ..,

Doaton

W
......

Detroit

Now, York ?74

71,

,?! n..fl.H.O tt tt St. Louts

Pairings

IHKbb LtAUUtb

League.

Oakland

Sacramento
Angeles

Northwsstarn League.

Portland

;
92

'

tie
83
79

Vlctorlu .. ., ,... 41

90
85

Pittsburg .,

Cincinnati .,
Brooklyn .,

.. ..

National League.

Chicago

American League.

Philadelphia
,,

Cleveland ,.

Chicago ,.
Boston... ....,,,.,..,
Washington ,.. 4

t f.llf II

83
70
73
60
58
37

90.v
..' 85

75

,', 71

00

o.

U
CI
7a
76
73
80

121

I..
48
58
G4

H
48
8Q

83
103

u
40,

it
68,
70.
71.
72
84

'J?'- -.

Pet.
.688
.512
.468
.4 08

. . ,xi! "V . 'p.

.443,

Pet.
,c:o
.609)
.634
.631)
.497
.2421

LARNED UNABLE TO
MAKE AUSTRALIAN

. TRIP AFTER ALL

National Champion Held to His
Desk by Important Business

Glooms In Command

Coast pa pern urrlvlim this morning
brought bad news to Hawaiian tennis
cnthustnsfs. Dispatches under New
York dntti line of September 26 state
that W. A. Iirneil. will he unnlilo after
all to maku, the trip In Australia with
the American team. This greatly les-

sens America's chances of bringing the
Davit Cup kick-- home.

Important ' business nrrungemrnts
connected with the, settlement ot Ills
father's, estate. Is given by Lnrned as
lits reason for bucking ut of, the Aus-

tralian trip nt the lust, moment. His
decision will plunge tennis, followers
ol. oyer tho country In u mantle, ot
woolen gloom. :

Pet.

.602

.543

.070
.595
.625
.514
,600
.497

.280

O. D. P. Lynch, a registered,
was caught between

tha and the plntform, of
on elevator nt a Los Angeles
and was so crushed ho
a few mlnules ,

These Little Pills

from the Orient
will all and ara

) weight in kM to all

.414,

.052)

.695,

.511,

.414.

.261,

Pet.'

t"7
;

guest
from Now York,

second floor
hotel

badly that died
Inter.

s(6n drains lon. Thcv
worth "their who

.453,

sutler from nervous exhaustion, either
mental or physical, They restore digts- -
tion, regulate Wit circulation, clear the
brain, prevent insomnia and impart;,
magnetic vigor.1 One' boxy of. j

Nerve Essence
will.nvikc you eel like anew person;

ix boxes are nuamnlttii to nuke a per-
manent cure or the money will be re--
lunucd. t'crsi.iti Mcrvc lssence contains '

no mercury or other injurious drugs.
The proprietors. The Urown Export.

Co., iitvt York, N, Y)l
u, r. a... carnrswy. ,isk you to give
Persian' Nerve Kssence a cood fair trial
at tlieir risk.' Commrncc'.to-day- , you can,y i
uuiaiu ine prcMiraiiun ironii i'

Sold at All Druggists.

AMUSEMENTS.

Athletic Park

Baseball
SUNDAY, OCTOBER S jtf?

JTWO OAMJtJSj

1i30 HAWAII8 vs. J

3i30 STARS vs. P, A,

Prlca.....,......

'TVVO'aAMHB't'

. A. C. i

"

36a, 26e. He, Wo

Reserved Seats for center and wing
of grandstand can be booked at K. O.
Hall & Son's sporting department En-

trance, King streeL .

1 Tickets on sale at M. A. aunsfa
Cigar Store, from 1 p. m. Saturday to
11 a. m. Sunday,

'fyJWrWrVsMK
' v . rUssKtstloialWtky n4ltVW7tK,rbla

, WP.rtJLUR&CSi
iiUMVACtwacilfaV- -

:

Lewers & Cooke,

177 S. KINO STVET "

.!
M


